
BILL to provide for the holding
and regulating of Parish and
Township Meetings, and the
choice and duty of Parish and
Township Officers, and for
other purposes therein men-
tioned.

W BERES it vould he advantageous to
the iniabitants of the several Parishes

and 'Townships of ihis Province, if they were
altowed to elect officers and make rules for the
direction and maiagement of their local affairs.
]Be it therefore enacted by the King's %Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislatii e Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower Canada, constitnted
and assembled by %irtue ot and under the au-
ihority of an Act pased in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled. ' An Act to repeal cer-
" tain parts oJ ain Act passed in thefourteenth year
4 of His Majest.yfs Reign, intituled, " An Act for

"making more effectual provisionfor the Government
" f the Province of Queht c in North America,"
and to make further provisionfor the Government of
the said Pr-ovince;-Aknid il is hereby enacted by
the authority afbresaid, that froin and after the
passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawful
for the proprietors and householders of each
and every Parish or Township of this Province,
to assemble at some convenient place in each
and every Parish or Township, on the first Mon-
day of the month ef March of every year, ani
on so many days next following as may be found
nectssary, not exceeding three days in the
whole, for the purpose of choosing and nomi-
natng ihe Parish or Township Oflicers herein-
if e, ment-oued, to serve in their respective

offices for the year then next ensuing, and to do
and perforin what may be allowed and directed
by this Act, at which meeting a Justice of the
Pe~ace, Capitain or senor Oti< r of Militia, resi-
dent therein, shalt preside mtil a Chairman or
Ioda iator shail be elected to preside in bis


